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·Forgive us for the selfishness and envy that 
have ruled our lives and made us lacking in 
power to witness for thee. Create in "us ·clean. 
hearts:J and renew 'right spirits within us. 
Amen. 

Rockville, R. I. 

1I"1HII& nUS1rU 
Do you have a copy of the "Cluster," a 

songbook published in 1873 by J. L. Peters, 
·New 'York, N. Y., with J. M. Stillman as 
associate editor? If so, would you give it to 
add -to the collection of Seventh Day Baptist 
hymnbooks I am making and will, eventually, 
put in the Historical Society's library? I will 
gladly reimburse you for postage. Send it to 
Rev. Lester G. Osborn, Shiloh, N. J. 

L. G. O. 

DlENOMHNA THOWAIL. uIHlOOOC-lLJP77 
Ashaway, .R. I. 

. Pastor Coon, in a desire to bring more 
young people to the Saviour and into the 
church, started a class for prospective church 
members which met every Tuesday after 
sChool. After several weeks of instruction 
many children asked to b'7 baptiz·ed. Our 
trus~ees had the baptistery repaired, and the 
servIce was held on the Sahbath eve before 
Easter. We had a very impressive .anq beau
tiful service, and eight young people made a 
public confess.ion of. Christ thro1Jgh baptism. 
Out of the eIght, SlX were brought into the 
church on Easter morning. 

Mrs. Dorith Crandall, the superintendent 
of the primary department of the Sabbath 
school, has started a parent-teacher organiza
tion, whereby it is possible for the teachers to 
me'et and talk with the parents of their Sab
bath school pupils. One meeting has been 
held which was a social get together where 
everyone became fLcquainted. The next meet
ing will be held May 23. The teachers hope 
tfIat through a friendly contact with. the par
ents, they will become more interested and 
urge their children to be more regular in at
tending Sabbath· school. Perhaps they will set 
an example for their children by attending 
PheEnselves. . 
.' On April 27 Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Prati 
were here and. conducted the Friday evening 
meeting. Their testimony through their lives 
and in their songs and words points to the 
Lo.rd Jesus Christ and him cruc;ified .. The 
following Sabbath morning Mrs. Prati played 
~ome beautiful spe<::ial musiC, and Mr. Prati 

• 

g~ve a splendid' report of their ev:angelist~ 
.trIp to the southern states. . The Lord cer~ 
.tairuy . can use these two people . to spreadth~ 
light of God's Word, for they are fully con--
secrated to him· and to his service. . . . 

Correspondent. . 
, Nile, No Yo 

Community Christmas exercises were held 
at the church on Thursday evening, December 
21. The program of recitations,.' musiC, and .8. 
pageant was arranged and given by the chil
dren and. young people of both churches.' '. 

The annual business meeting and church 
dinner was held in the church parlors' on 
December 31.. This meeting was well at
tended and plans for improving the church 
building and grounds were discussed. Weare 
to have a Lord's Acre project again this year. 
A part of the money received last year was ~ 
used for insulation at the church. . The church 
grounds were recently improved by the plant~ 
ing . of several evergreen .. trees. Some· of the 
trees were set in, memory of some of our de
parted church members. 

A farewell reception was held on the eve
ning of January 1 for Rev. and Mrs. Alton 
Wheeler who left on January 8 for their new 
pastorate at Battle Creek, Mich. '. 

Since then the pulpit has been supplied -by 
nearby· ministers. . . 

The annual roll call and communion serv
ice was held on May 5 with Dean A: J. C. 
Bond, "a former pastor,. having charge of the 
service. Thirty members were present and 
messages were read from sixteen~ .Several at
tended this service who are not members here. 
A fel.lowship. dinner was served following the 
mornIng servIce. . 

The Ladies' Aid. society has met once each 
month with the exception of February: They 
have made aprons and have done som·e quilt 
piecing. Flowers and fruit have been sent tQ 
the shut-ins and those ill. Christmas pack
ages were sent to the young men who are in 
the service., -Correspondent. "-_ .. _- . 

JRlECORDlER W' ANT ADVlERtHSlElWlENtS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements of a like 

nature, will be run in this column at one cent per word 
for each insertion.' minimum charge SOc. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

TYPEWRITER SERVICE.-Let us Masonize 'your port
~ble. A special complete shop-rebuilding job for $10.00. 

. Cheaper than factol'Y rebuilding-. no . expensive . beau· 
tifying, but a thorough mechanical rebuilding-.. · better 
th~n an overhaul .. The.coIl}plete : process handled .:by 
skIlled workmen wlthprlde In thelr ~ work and . capable 
of making all parts replacements. Mail card to Mason 
T~pe~riter . Exchange, Allnond 2, ,N. Y •. ·• Ask·· for' free 
sh1ppIng carton. Express machine to us collect. '. . ._.' . 5:7-St 
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TlHIS WEEK'S EDITORIALS 

The following articles were not written for 
editorials, but we think they contain sug .. 
gestions that will be helpful to our people and 
will do well on the Editorial Page. 

The first one was written by ,Rev. Lester 
G. Osborn, pastor of our church at Shiloh, -' 
N. J., to be used any\vhere'in the Recorder. 
We have decided to use it here. 

. The second one was written by Mr. Albyn 
M~ckintosh. a consulting engi"neer in Los' 
Angeles, Calif. It was 'prepared in con' 
nection with a report by the Vocational Com' 
mittee of the Pacific Coast Association. It 
contail1s suggestions t'hat should be of use 
to our young people and others seeking em' 
ployment. 

Acting Editor. 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 

- A woman who had come to. the Sabbath 
truth moved to a town near Washington, 
D. C., where there was a Sabbath, keeping 
church. She visited the church, but found 
that she could not accept all their doctrines. 
The pastor called on her and tried to get 
her to join, but she refused, telling him why. 
She asked if there were not some other Sab, 
bath,keeping denominations, ex'pressing the 
wish that there were Seventh Day Baptists. 
The minister told her that there used to be, 
but that they had all joined his denomination. 
She was disappointed, but still she could not ' 
bring herself to unite with a church which, 

.. 

to her way of thinking, taught so much 
error. 

Not long afterward she .wasreading the 
Saturday edition of one of the Washington 
papers. Finishing with it,' she carelessly 
folded it and tossed it onto a stand· near her' 
chair. ,As she dropped it. her eye was caught 
by the words ""Seventh Day." Pickin'g it up 
she sa w that it was an' ad on the church 
page. This is what she read: 

lEV ANGELICAL 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST, 

MIt. Vernon Place Methodist Churdbt 
900 Mass. Ave. N. W _, (lLowel!." Entl!."allll.ce) 

SERVICES EVERY SABBATH 
(SATURDAY) 

Bible Class ................................................ 10.30 a.m. 
Preaching ............................................ _ ..... 11.30 a.m. 

Harold E. -Snide, Minister 

The next Sabbath she was at the church 
at the appointed time and met with a group 
of Bible,believing, Sabbath,..keeping Baptists..----
She has been there often since.. . One Sah .. 
bath, quite recently, in that same place she 
met a long .. time Seventh DCi.Y Baptist pastor 
and -his wife. She heard' ·him tell of ,the 
history and polity of the oldest Sabbath ... 
keeping denomination in existence, which is 
far from dead. 

This ad is run in the Washington paper 
regularly -by Brother Snide, and has attracted 
others' to the services. Yes, it· does pay· to 
advertise. . L. G. ,0 .. 

I 
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SI5V18N1['1H[,Di\.YlBMTI~T§ AND prisoners. Her faith was unshaken by helr 
" OCCUPATIONS prison life, and though the-bars of her cell 

I have noted with interest John I. Easterly·s held -her life in restraint, her heart seemed 
arid Lester G. Osborn"s remarks a'bout Sab.. free.'" (Wayne Rood in .... The Lesson foll" 
bath keeping,. published in th~ Sabbath Re.. Tomorrow:~) 
corder.· I believe it is essential to lay all the 'As to what Sabbath keepers cab. do in 'a 
known facts. before a 'prospective employer world which has small respect for any da)T 
that will affect 'yourc future relationships with is sometimes difficult. First comes the prob ... 
him before starting work; thus it is better lem of whether it is better to live in com' 
not to start work for· another without fir,st munities, as it were with our-selves, or to 
teUing him· of the . Sabbath. I. realize the live scattered in various occupations and 
question immediately arises that the employer places, coming together in fellowship groups 
is prejudiced before you have a ·chance to for the freshening courage which Christian 
prove your worth. fellowship brings. 

An attempt to overcome this can be made There are many examples of both today. 
in the manner of presentation. For example, Mennonites' are one example' of community 
~ne may offer to work overtime, Sundays, life. Farming is ideally suited to this type of 
or evenings when needed, immediately prior life.··' Revelation 18 and similar 'texts are 
to saying that there is one time in the week reasons for many Christians to leave the 
you will not work. The prdblem is a little city; indeed, if we cannot live in the city 
different when one comes to . his decision to rind shun the evils of it, it would certainly 
keep the Sahbath after starting work. We be far better for us to live in th~ country. 
should be keeping our eyes on Christ, living Seventh Day Baptist cpurches have tried sev" 
every day the 'best we know, and putting first 'eral projects to make it easier to keep the 
the seeking of his kingdom and his righteous" Sabbath, such as printing shops, etc. To 
ness. Whether we have clothes to wear and my ears it sounds too much like made jabs, 
food to eat tomorrow is not as much concern such as we saw, under P.W.A. Co"operative 
as whether we are living what we believe (community life is a pleasant life and one 
t~ be right. If we believe one thing and live. where money and similar. concerns of this 
another, we are living in hypocrisy. wor1d~s life are minimized. I wonder, how ... 

. I well remember the first engineering class ever, whether it is not like a forest where 
I attended in college .. Th~ professor spent the trees are close together and protect each 
almost the entire hour telling us of the prob, other. These trees grow tall, straight, and 
lems we faced, and emphasized again and beautiful; but the roots are not deep or 
again that if anyone in that room was expect.. strong, and when the protecting buffer trE?es· 
ing ,to get rich by being an engineer, now are cut a'Nay. 'a windstorm wreaks havoc wlth 
was .the time to get out. If this is true of the forest. There probably are some Seventh 
engineering, certainly it is much more true Day Baptists who need protection, bu~ ]f 
for Christians. It is high time we quit just hardly· think that .they are the type of per'" 

'talking, and st~rted in reality to put first sons we would like to be or have our youth 
things first. . become. ,Christ said, .... ,Go ye, therefore" and 

Seventh Day Baptists of other days also teach 'all nations.·· T~e cloistered monk may 
. found it very difficult to. keep the, Sabbath. be ev~r so perfect a saInt, but do .:we n~t owe 
History tells us . of. Mrs. Trask, ,. a 'School -, our hves to? our . ~ellow ,m·e~. :?y pOInt th~ 
teacher, who was imprisoned. in Maiden Lane toward . God . . 'C!?-nstalso saId. e are 
and Gatehouse in 'England . for :fifteen years salt of the. earth: 
for ""keeping Saturday forSabbath,and work, If we are 'to ,scatter. as it were, into the 
ing upon the L~rd"s day:· (PagitfsHere.. world,· immediately the question of what 
.giogr~phy.) .. occupa:tion (to Use for a living presents· it's~lf. 

··Mrs. Trask was not· a rich woman, and Seventh Dav Adventists use the med1cal 
in those days the prlsoners -were forced to profession, doctors, nurses, etc. Some ha.ve 
pay theirownboarda.ndroom in the gov" said that 'they use it because it, is easier to 
ernnient jails. She had a tiny annuity that excuse· oneself ,for· working on the Sabbath. 
yielded her about 'forty-shillings a year, bl!t Ida not believeOthis to. be true with the 
to keep herself and her hopes alive, she dId majority. Thereniay· sometimes b~- .. ,-tasks 
errands and·transactedbusihess f6rthe'othei" to be done on the Sabbath; however, speak .. 



, 
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ing from the background of the engineering 
pr.ofession that has always stood for, working 
seven days a week, I have never found it
necessary to do any engineering on the _ Sab-· 
bath. I say it is a job that you should not 
-be doing if the Sa:bbath is not set apart, holy; 
thus even the necessary tasks should be car .. 
ried out in a special way on the Sabbath. 
Certainly one might choose a vocation to 
keep from working on the Sabbath, but it 
would seem very much out of place to choose 
a vocation with the purpose of claiming the 
work necessary on the Sahbath. A. M. 

(To be continued) 

!FIRST 1rIHI1IWCS FHRST 
Doubtful Shirts 

Jesus loves clean things and clean people. 
He not only disliked unclean people, methods, 
and practices, but he definitely condemned 
them. He even went in for some real house 
cleaning by himself when thi~gs became too 
filthy. When talking to certain individuals 
he said, ~~cleanse first that which is within. 
. . . for ye are like unto whited sepulchres, 
which indeed appear beautiful outward, but 
are within full of dead men's bones, and of 
all uncleanness. n He said much in regard to 
secret sins. He pleads that we search our .. 
selves for them and let him cleanse us of 
them. 

Remember the quotation about the shirt, 
-If it is doubtful, it is dirty." We often say, 
][ can play this; I can go there. It dnes me 
no harm. I even get pleasure and benefit 
from it. 

How do the neighbors and associates look 
upon it? Do they consider it doubtful? Are 
they apt to be led astray or be offended? 
Paul said, .... If -meat make my 'b!other to 
offend, I will eat no Jlesh." 

One of our city officials some years ago 
became interested in the work of the Gideons. 
He and his wife distributed many Testaments 
and Bibles among service men, and others. 
They had had some success in winning some 
to Christ. Both came to have much faith 
in prayer. This official was a constam cig .. 
arette smoker. 

One morning while at his desk he discov ... 
ered he was lighting cigarette after cigarette 
and getting no satisfactiono from any. They 
were even becoming offensive to him. He 
sat back and did some thinking. After some 

meditation he called his wife and asked if 
she had "been praying. She confessed she 
had and that he and his cigarettes had heen 
her subject of prayer. - . 

He immediately discarded his pack and 
has never returned to the habit, nor does he 
even have a desire. The habit - is offensive-
to him now as it is to others. - His influence 
was greatly increased for good by the act 

- of giving up, and he is happy in the thought 
of a .... doubtful shire~ discarded. -

Let us .... cleanse ourselves from -3;11 filthi .. 
ness. •• Let us join the Psalmist -in the re" 
quest, .... Cleanse thou me from secret faults. n 

Leu us heed the exhortation of Jesus, .... Cleanse 
first that which is within." .... If it is doubt .. 
ful, it is- dirty.~' 

P. B. Hurley, 
Conference President. 

CONlFlE·Iru&N,ClE N'01l"lltClE 
Just a reminder that Conference is only a 

little over two months away. . 
The committees for your entertainment, 

however, have not been altogether idle. The 
church at Milton Junction was extended an 
invitation to join with _ us in the entertain .. 
ment of the General Conference of 1945, 
which they -immediately accepted, and three 
of their members are on our General- Com .. 
mittee. 

While we do not agree to .... kill the fatted 
calf," President Carroll Hill is the chairman 
of the· .... Eats" Committee, and he in turn 
added to his committee three farmers and a 
merchant, which surely is enough to guar" 
antee .... eats·~ of some sort. 

-

The Entertainment Committee is mailing 
a questionnaire to the different churches.- In 
view of all the different restrictions under 
which we now live, which demand that we 
look ahead as much as possible, we urge that 
the questionnaire be completed and returned 
to the committee as soon as possible.- ----

We .invite all of 'You who possibly can, to 
include, in _ your plans for your summer vaca'. 
tion a trip to Milton for Conference for 1945. 

\ -

Louis A. Babcock, 
Chairman General Committee 

General Conference 1945. 
Milton, Wis. - ....... _---=--
· .... Thesober man thinks- before' he acts; 

the drinker acts before he thinks.~" 
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- Correspondence should be Ci1:ddressed to Rev. William. x... Burdick. AshCi'W'ay._ R.I. 
Checks and money orders should be drawn to the order of Karl G. Stillman, Westerly, R . ..t •• 

<G(Q) YlE, ~ 

By Rev. Eli F. Loofboro 
uGo ye "'-the order came from the Su" 

preme ·Commander. Already there were a 
few under his leadership training for fitness 
to carry out his commands to do the work 
that must be done. Little did they know 
how much was involved in carrying out the 
instructions given them, or the effe<;t that 
that would have on their own lives, or the 
changes that would take place affecting the 
hearts and lives of men and nations. But 
they took the orders the best they knew 
how and started on their way. 

We are . becoming accustomed to taking 
orders. N ever have _ there been so many 
under the dictates of authority as in this 
generation. Men are going everywhere, to 
unheard of places, to new and distant shores. 
~hey leave their jobs and go, scarcely daring 
to ask why. They leave the joys, and bless:" 
ings of comfortable homes, families they love, 
congenial friends, all of which have con" 
tributed to the enrichment of life~ They go 
to that which is not of their choosing, to 
hardship and suffering, but they' are under 
authority. Many go wholeheartedly to the 
task assigned. They have a growing feeling 
that the need is so great, the job so im .. 
portant, the call so urgent, they must go. 
More than that, mothers and fathers, sons, 
daughters, friends, -neighbors say., ""Go. The 
best we have may be lost if you fail to· go. 
God bless you and may he be near and real 
to you as you offer your service."-

We have Christ's orders, ""Go ye." This 
is the ChriStian imperative, the great com" 
mlssion.Some have thought and may still 
think in this day of need that it is optional. 
They may be t-he ones who are saying, .... Why 
all this T' They may be becoming more 
aware of this imperative. - There is less feel, 
ing of smug security; there is --greater can" 
cern about all these distorted human reI a" 
tions. Our answer to the question, ""Why 
all this?~~ is that we have neglected Chrises 
commission, -"Go ye into all the world~~ 
and _ proclaim the good news _ of salvation. 

One of those ancient prophets gave ames'" 
sage -he had received from the Lord: (,~I will 

shake all- nations, and the desire of all na'" 
tions shall come . . . and in this place -will 
I give peace, saith the Lord of Hosts."! 
will not attempt here an -analysis of these 
words or of the context. Suffice it to say that 
the affairs of the nations are not going wen. 
There is evidence of luxury, indulgence, and 
excesses. There are those who are spoken 
of by the prophet as ""living in sealed houses·" 
while the house of the Lord lies in waste and 
decay. They are called upon to' consider 
their ways. They are busy but not getting 
anywhere-tilling the soil, sowing the seed, 
but are unrewarded. They eat and are 
hungry; they drink and are thirsty still; they 
work for 'wages, then put their money iml 
bags having holes in them. 

The - Lord of hosts speaks in substance: 
Go to the hills and mountains, fell the trees, 
return with the wood, and rebuild the totter' 
ing walls of the -house of God. You run» 
every man, to his' house, and on your way 
pass by the ho'use~ of the Lord. Behold it. 
Who of you is left who hath seen this house 
in its first glory, and how do you see it now? 
In ruins! But the· glory of this latter house 
shall be greater than the former. In this 
place will I give peace. Yet be strong; all 
ye people of the land, for I am with you, 
saith the Lord. I once made acovenan~ 
with you, and my spirit remaineth with y01ID.. 
Sometime I will shake the -heavens and thee 
earth, the sea and the_land; and I will shake 
the nations, and the desire of all nations 
will come. 

It would be natural for us to see in this 
something of prophetic significance. There 
is expectancy, a looking forward, seeing in 
dim outline that which is to come to pass 
in the shaking of empires. Something of this 
may 'he seen in the fall of Persia, the crum'" 
bling of Alexandria under the -power of 
Rome, and then the appearance of one, the 
Messiah, who declares -freedom and· who is 
to satisfy the yearnings of all men. The 
words of the prophet, like other messages of 
the -Bible, drive home to the heart of every 
generation a lesson-some vital truth, neg ... 
lected, forgotten, and sometimes repudiated. 
It comes to 1igh~, is· given -new emphasis ixn 
the experience of sorrow, a <,lay of defeat, 
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a great humiliation, a time of victory, or the 
hour of tragedy~ At such time .. the ever'" 
present Spirit holds' its place and expresses 
itself in some form or other. Light shines 
upon the dark pathway. The Bible again 
has been man" s guide and inspiration. Out 
from the darkness, in a time of distress, comes 
a voice. God speaks, ""Be strong, ye gov' 
ernors and princes and spiritual guides. All 
ye people, be strong and work, for 1 am with 
you . .,.. And there flashes upon that genera' 
tion a brighter light, a clearer understanding. 
With new courage men reach toward the 
desired goal; men rebuild' the weakened 
walls of faith. They give heed to God's 
warnings. They do not pass thoughtlessly 
the searching question, .... How shall we 
escape if we neglectT' _ 

1 scarcely think anyone could read Haggai 
without feeling that there is a message' and 
a warning in it for this generation. 1 
affir·m that God is shaking the heavens and 
the earth, the sea and the land; he is 
shaking the nations. We are paying dearly 
for our indifference and neglect. Our boys 
have c!"ossed every known sea to every port 
of landing; they ha ve had to endure every 
conceivable inconvenience and suffering. 
They 'have slept, if at all, in fox holes, in 
snowbanks and on ground drenched with 
rain and melting snow. They have died in 
prison camps from inhuman treatment and 
prolonged starvation. 

Contrast these horrors with the joyous ex, 
periences of those who have responded to 
the call and commandment of Christ to go 
to all nations and tell the glad news. Listen 
to the stories of the boys who have by 
chance arrived at a Christian mission, or by 
surviving the perils of the sea have landed 
on the shore of an unknown island. Fear 
mounts high until the natives ask in broken 
English if they are Christian. In these un' 
expected demonstrations of kindness' and 
love we see the fruits of Christian missions. 

These boys have been fed spiritually. They 
have in these faraway· places felt the sym' 
pathetic touch, unknown to the native before 
the arrival of the Christian missionary. They 
have felt the ministry of kindness, and have 
a new insight into the sPirit of· sacrifice and 
the great value of Christian missions. Their 
lives have been touched by those who have .. 
responded to the call of Christ. The' first 
effective appeal and challen,ge is presenteo 
to them. They return home ·more thoroughly 
committed to the Christian way of life.· They 

say, UI never knew what it was allabo,ut 
before..... Apparently: they were. never deeply 
impressed by what they saw and heard at 
home.· Reports never gripped them, annual 
statements failed to open their eyes. Chicken 
dinners left them hungry, spiritually. Weary, 
faint, hungry, wounded, suffering, by 'the 
providence of Go<i they stagger into a native 
vill~ge and are' greeted. by those whose lives 
have been transformed by the love of Christ 
shown by a Christian missionary. 

We might' talk at length of theby'ptoducts 
of devastating war. One, I believe, is the 
new awakening of the Christian Church and 
a better understanding on the part of Chris' 
tian people of the crying need of going with 
the gospel to' all nations, truly believing that 
he is the way, the truth, and the life,. . and 
that there is no other way to truly satisfy 
the desire of _nations. 

The question returns to me again and 
again, Who of our youth will answer the 
call, .... Go ye," to our stricken people in Ger ... 
many, China, or wherever the Spirit will 
lead them?' Walls have fallen,' faith and 
hope of many may be crushed; great is th!! 
need. Who will go? 

Waterford, Conn. 

lRl&ll.,HGHOl\l UN .A 'tJIJ01RIU~ Air 'tJIJA~ 
. By Herbert H. Stroup 

During the last war Lord Balfour· and 
Henri Bergson found themselves in New 
York City speaking on the sa'me platform for 
the cause of the Allied pG'Wers. When they 
had delivered their impassioned plea for 
America'''s co'operation, they retired' to the 
home of Mr. Choate, where they began a 
discussion which went far into the night. 
Some time later, when asked the. topic of the 
hours' long' conversation, the host replied, 
~"Immortality . .... , 

So it is! Men facing· crises turn to re' 
ligion. Good times may be bad for religion;
hut bad times, n~ver. Bad times allow for . 
that unsettlement of human convictions upon 
which the claims of noble religionrnay work. 
Times of trouble perennially turn men to 
God. 

But, in being honest with· ourselves', we 
must . admit that not all religionists face 
reality. A large part of religion today, . as in 
every' day, is concerned· with escaping from 
reality-sticking its head into the . sands while 
'the great· stream of wqrld events runs· on. 

, 
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T~a~ type of. religion, ho~~ver, is not high 
rehglon. It 1S not therehg1on. of Jesus. It 
i~ a .. form of soporific· .superstition.-

High religion, the religion of Jesus, faces 
fact~, no matter how devastatingly terrifying 
they. may be. That type of religion thrives 
on trouble .. It throws off its rose'colored 
lenses and looks the world· in the face. Such 
religion -can afford' to' do· this because it 
possesses the ability. to meet trouble success' 
fully-to turn trouble into triumph. 

Jesus did just that on his cross. He trans' 
formed that ugly symbol of man's persistent 
capacitY for doing harm into a glorious vic' 
tory. ""I have overcome the world,.... was 
uttered by a defeated man ... "''I, if Ibe lifted 
up, will draw aU men .unto me," wa,s declared 
by a man who was fast 10siJ;lg all his friends. 

" Yes, high religion, the religion of Jesus does 
that; it brings us the .... victory which over' 
com~th the· world. " 

. The present world scene is shamefully 
bItter .. It presses us to find a solution for 
international relationships which taxes our 
human capacity for well,doing. This is a 
great time for the religion of Jesus .. The 
world cries with the colored man in· an earth, 
~uake in Charleston~ ""Lord; come qilick, Come 
now; 'Lord, come yourself; this is no time 
for little boys~'" A time for strength, a time 
for courage, -appeals to the Christian religion, 
as to no other .-The Expositor. 

IFlItOWll TIHIIE ... SAN, IF~W4:HS(cO 
C(()WIFlE~l&W\cIE 

Ull1derstandm~ o! Other Peoples 
Asked of Americam Youth '.' 

_By Cameron P. Hall 
(Staff pres~ repr.efientative . of ',the International 

Councilrif Religious Education. Chicago.); 

ccA Report· to Youth" was' made too:Ver 
s~ven thousand students of ··the high schools 
o.f the·' Bay, Are~ by two. chairmen. of delega-

I hons to the P n1ted NatIons Conference. Ac-' 
cording to the presiding -officer, this meeting 
~br6ught .together -mor~highschool s~dents, 
in one spot than ever before 'in San Francisco:" 
It . was he~d.u.nder . the auspices of the :Young 
Men's' ChrlsttanAssociation of the' city in 
co-opera.tion with the ci,ty'sp~blic·. schools~ It 
was 'ope~edand-closed by··twoof ·theyoting 
people. themselves, .-.. one . using St. Fran:cis' 
"Prayer fOfPeace'} as the.,invocation, and 'the 
other J.\.1icah 4:3~5 as thebened'iction. 

In ·his "Message ·.to American Youth", Gen
eral Carlos P .. R0I?uIo of ~the Philippi~e Com- ' 

. monwealth said: Those of us in Asia' hope 
and pray that the same spirit which has. ani
mated the relations of the United States with 
~e Philippine Islands will anim~te the Char
ter of the Inte~na~i()nal Organization. By' your 

. stress on the. dlgnl'ty of man and your respect 
for those ·of another race, as. shown toward 
my country, you'hav'e made the people of Asia 
look up t? you· as being somewhat godlike. -' 
I }?lead WIth you . to do notJting that will im-
paIr our enchantment toward you." . . . 

Mr. Jan Masaryk, Foreign· Minister of 
Czechoslovakia, told this mass meeting. ·-of 
youth: "I believe the conference is building a 
~ecent. foundation u~n which your genera
~IO~ may erect a decent structure of pea,ce. It 

.IS Important to remember that ·there is' in . all 
°of us of every land something fine. Let us join 
hands in that spirit.". 

Charter for World Organization Onlly GoaJl 
t T believe that the regionalpaots should 

buttress the authority of the International Or
ganization and not displace it," said Anthony 
Eden to the press over a week ago. .But the 
is.sue is still a thorny. 'One. Because· the .' re
gIonal pa9: that is.: to the fore is the Act of 
Chapulte.pe_c, which the United States sigried 
along WIth all -the Latin' American countries 
this country is directly involved. It -was thu~ 
reassurin~ to have Mr. Stettinius tell the press 
that, whIle assuring the Latin American coun
tries that the Unjted States stood with them 
as muchJl.$.~.~!ever,yet tttlle·United States"dele
gation has come to San Francisco .to help write 
a charter .. for a world organization. Nothing 
that we do must detract from the prestige . and 
power of that." . .-

As efforts were made to work this out . in 
term,s o! .language ·upon which all. could agree, 
the. regiona-lpact asagain~t thewodd. organi
zation seemed to be waking headway .. This 
drew a strong statement from the Australian 
Foreign Minister: ··Primary juriscliction.of·the 
Security Council oyer regional. enfot(:ement 
action is-essential... . (..Pat:l~Americ:anism is 
valuable, .. '·bpt .. unlessthe;,a~~orityof the :Cen
tral. Securi,ty (:ouncil is. maintained, it. may 
develop )nto a form of isolationisl:t1which is 
·cal<;ulat~d- to destroy' the wor1<l_orga~izatio~ 
. ~t . :its ;birth.'~·. . This contest . ,~ between. the 
.. ~·heqri~phete"· conc;:~ptand . that ;'. 'of "()ne 
.. ~o:rl~.' • is, b?t . one '~xample of- th~travail !~t 
·~s,ln,.volved ,In; worki1J.g_throug~· to a'Warld Ot-

. -:ganization. 



, 
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Consultants Propose Charter Improvements 
After noting that "the forward strides 

which are apparent at numerous points in the 
preparation of the. charter provide a source of 

,rear encouragement," the three consultants of 
the Federal Council of the Churches of Christ 
in America to th'e United· States delegation in 
a letter to the Secretary of State dated May' 17 
go on "to submit four areas where improve
ment may yet he possible at the San Francisco 
Conference." Each suggestion for improve
ment is introduced by citing the appropriate 
statement in the message to .the churches of 
the National Study Conference held at Cleve
,land: The four areas discussed concern pre
amble, eventual universal membership, limi
tation of armaments, and amendment. This 
is the second letter which ,these consultants of 

,the Protestant churches have addressed to the 
,United States delegation within a week, the 
other having to do sol,ely with dependent 
peoples. 

. Social lV1aIadjustments Between Nations Vital Issue 
"Peace and social and economic justice are 

indivisible," Comdr. Harold E. Stassen, a 
member of the United States / delegation and 
president of the International Council of Re
ligious 'Education, told the writer in an exclu
sive interview. "Through' its Economic and 
Social Council, ·the International Organization. 
can reach out to correct those social maladjust-

UArJillERKCAN IWOTlHIER OlF Jl~tJ5" 

Mrs. Harper Sibley, Rochester, N. Y., 
president of the United Council of Church 
Women, was honored a's the "American 
Mother of 1945" oq. May 11, at a luncheon 
at the Waldorf Astoria in New York City, 
by the Golden Rule' Foundation, whose 
American Mother's Committee sponsors the 
annual award. _ 

Presenting the medal to Mrs. Sibley, New .. 
bold Morris, president of the New York City 
Council, said: ""She combines all the traits 
of an American mother and an attractive 
,American' woman. . .. She h,as' made a lot 
of people happy, not only at home, but in 
the world at large, and becomes an ideal for 
every woman.'" ""She was chosen because 
of her inspiring achievement in combining 
devotion to family with outstanding service 

ments between nations which, if allowed free 
reIgn, may grow to the stature of- 'a threa-t of 
war." This kind of thinking is having a pro
found effect upon the developing character of 
the charter. 

"We have been both surprised and' de
lighted at the increase in the prestige, and 
scope -being given the Economic and Social 
Council," the spokesman for the educational 
groups said at their press conference. The 
Chinese delegation began this trend early in 
the conference with their inclusion of Hthe 
promotion of educational and cultural co-op
eration" in the, objectives of the council. Aus
tralia is strongly suppi?rting a move to have 
"full employment" and' "a high standard of 
living" within the respons~bility of the council. 

The consultants representing such groups 
as business, labor, agriculture, and education 
united in putting, before the United States 
delegation recommendations ,that would ma
terially add to the scope and strength of the 
council. One of the official committees of the 
conference has voted to recommend that 
whereas in the Dumbarton Oaks Proposals the 
Economic and Social Council. is under the 
General Assembly, it be m~de one of the basic 
organs of the' International Organization it-

. self, on a par with the General Assembly, the 
Security 'Council, .the Wodd Court, and the 
Secretariat. 

to society 'as a good citizen," the· award an" 
nouncement said. 

"One cannot think of American mothers 
today apart from other mothers of the world. 
There is an inseparable bond between them," 
Mrs. Sibley said. She then spoke concern'" 
ing the San Francisco Conference which she 
attended, representing the United Council-' 
of Church Women. "'The conference' has 
alr~ady succeeded1 because it. lias happened. 
Let no one regard it as. a failure. It is 
building deep foundations for the structur,~ of 
civilization. The world has had a terrific 
inoculation of poisonous virus. Though, the 
war operation is successful~ the patient, the 
world, must not die because ,we do not'feed 
it life ... giving food, physical and spirituaL'" 

. Mrs. Sibley stated that she was one of 
many who had written to ,the Secretary of 

~ 
.~ 

\ . I 
, j ~ 
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State asking that the conference open with 
" prayer. She commended the State Depart .. 
ment in arranging for the ""common man"'" 
to . be at the conference and understand what 
it was all about. She favored the rotation of 
presiding officers. ". All presided with equal 
skill." she said. '''''It is good for us to see 
that people of other nations and races do 
things ·as well as we do."" 

The Sibleys have six children and thirteen 
. grandchildren. Three daughters and three 
. grandchildren were at the luncheon. Anum ... 
ber of women, s~lected as state mothers, were ' 
also present. Among them were Mrs. Paniel 
A. Poling, Philadelphia, Pa.~ and Mrs. John 
. H . Rhea, Waldo, Ark.-Release. 

NlRC Univel'Sity of theAili" 
Summel" Senes 

economics, will continue to· supervise" the 
program, . and will edit the handbook~ 

-Release. 

By Edwin T. Dahlberg 
The late S. Parkes Cadman was fond of· a 

Persian legend which' pictured four angels 
watching God Greate the world. 

. ""Why did he make itT" said one. ""How 
did he make itT' asked another. ""Give it to 
mer"' demanded the.third. The fourth angel 
said nothing, but eagerly went forth to make 
another world. . 

To Doctor Cadman, this legend suggested 
four attitudes toward life: the I philosophical 
attitude: Why did God make the world? 
The scientific attitude: How did he make it? 
The selfish attitude by which . men, like the 
third angel, grasp all life for themselves. And 
last, the essentially religious. creative spirit, 

HHome Is What You Make It"" 'started whereby the Christian goes forth to make a 
its summer series on Jl,lne 2 from 9 to 9.30 better world.. . ' 
a.m., E.W.T., with the theme, .... Home God created a beautiful, natural order. 
Around the World."" In dramatic form the But our human order needs remaking. . Our 
story covers the home life before the war, evangelism is weak today because it does not 
during the war, and the plans to be made for recognize the f,;tct that God' wants nothing 
a better way of . living in the postwar era. less than. ,a new world: justice in industry, 
The thirteen countries to be portrayed are as peace among nations, temperance and ·sobriety 
follows: New Zealand, Belgium, China, in the homes of the people. When God 
Czechoslovaki~, Norway, l\us~ralia, France, said. ""Behold 1 ,make all things new,"" he 
Greec~, . Russla~ Great Bntaln, Denmark, made it clear that he will bring about that 
Poland, and the N etherlan~s.W ewill. touch ,'\ kind of world. The final 'social action is in 
on the culture, the economlC status, chtldren, '{ his hands. But what a privilege to be co .. 
housing, food and clothing, and the sp~tual workers with him now in building his king .. 
aspects of home as well .. The drama will be dom, and, to :find our human effort in history 
mainly documentary in form, with a human crowned and completed in the divine inter .. 
appeal that should warm the hearts of the vention from beyond history.-Selected. 
American homemakers and make it possible . 
for us to understand our world neighbors and DlBNOWNATIONAJLJBUDG18T 
the problems they face. ' 

The United CounCil of Church Women 
has opened its research facilities for"help in 
preparation of the programs. The General 
Federation of Women~s'CI\ibs, the American 
Home Economics ··Association, and theN a .. 
tionai Congress of Parents and Teachers 
again co'operate in -this service. 

Don Goddard will continue as narrator. 
An NBC University, of . the Air ,·handbook, 
uHome Is' What YQuMake It, "'Volum.e 2, 
will be made available at 25, cents a copy and 
will ,be written by·. international authoriti~s, 
covering ~heabove1:hirteen c<?untries~ ..... Jane 
Tiffany Wagner," NB.C"s. director of· home 

§ta1l:~el!1(t of Treas1l.lli'ei.", Aprill. 3«ll, Jl945 

Receipts 
, . 

Adams Center ........... _ .... _ ................ _ ..... $ 
Albion ...... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Alfred, First ....... ~~ .. ~ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Alfred, Second ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ................ . 
Andover _ .. _ ...... ~ ... _ .... _ .... _~~ .. _ ................... . 
Associations 'and groups ................. . 
Batt~e Creek ......... .., ......... ; .......................... . 
Berlin ..... _ ................ : ................. _ ................... . 
B'oulder ......... ~ ........ _ ....................... _ .......... _ .... . 
Brookfield, First ~ .......... _ .... ..:.. .... _ .... _ ....... . 
Brookfield, Second .......... : .................. . 

'Ohicag 0 ' ..... ;. .... _ .... _ .... ~ ..... _.~ ........ _ ................ . 
DavtonaBeach , .....•.. .-..... ~ •. _ .... _ .... _ ....... . 
D enver ........................................................... . 

. Total for 
April 10 months 

'98.00 

483.94 

$287.39 
116.29 

1/127.94 
294.61 

5.00 
629~20 

99.30 1,118.25 
11.30 131.69 
80.90306.30 
3 S.OO 193.50 
12.00· 240.92 
20.00' 285.49 

29.75" 
121~'25 
226.50 
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De Ruyter _ ... _ .......... _ .. _ .... _ ... __ ._ .... _ .. .. 
Des Moines ..... __ .. _ .... _ .... _ .... ____ .. 

- Dinuba . __ ... _ .... -.. --... _ .... _ ... _ .. _ .... -.... . 
Dodge Center .. __ .... _ .... _. __ . ___ .... . 
Edinburg ... ~_ .. __ .... _._ ... __ ... . 
F arina .... ~_ ... __ ......... .-. __ :.... __ ; __ .. __ .. _ .. __ _ 
Fouke _ .. _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ .. 
F riendshi p .... _ .... _ ... _ .... - .... - .... - ... _ .... -
Gentry ..... _ .... _ ......... _ .... _ ............................ . 

, Hammond ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... __ .. _ .... _ .. 
Healdsburg .. Ukiah ..... _ ... - .... -.......... _ .. 
Hebron, First ..... _ ....... -_._ ............ _ ....... . 
Hopkinton, First _ .................................. . 
Hopkinton, Second _ ... ". __ .. "._" .. 
Independence ................ __ .. _ ......... .-... . 
Individuals ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _. 
Irvington .... _ .... _._ ............ _ .... _ ... _ .......... . 
Little Genesee ....................... -.......... -.... . 
Little Prairie ..... -.......... -.......... -. __ ...... . 
Los Angeles .......... _ .................................. . 
Lost Creek ............................. _ .... _ .......... _ .. 
Marlboro ........... - ... _ ..................... _._ .... . 
Middle Island .... _ .......... _ ....... --......... . 
Milton ..... _ ...................... _ .......... _ .......... _ .... . 
Milton Junction ........... -.... _ ... -.... -.... -.. 
New Auburn ..... _ ....... : .. _ .... _ ................ _ .. 
New York ................. _ ................ _ .... _ ....... . 
North Loup .... _ ............................ _.: ........ . 
Nortonville ..... _ .... _ ............................ _ ... . 
Pawcatuck .................................................. . 
Pisc-ata wa V ......................................... - .... - .. 
Plainfield ...... _ ... _ ............................ _ ....... .... 
Richburg ........... _ ...................... _ .............. _ 
Riverside ................................... _ .... _ ... _._. 
Roanoke ....................... _ .......... _ ................ _.J 

Ro_ckville ................. _ .......... _ ... _ ............... . 
Salem ..................................................... _ ... -.. 

J 

83.55 322.50 
2.06 . 6.79 

15.50 
8.25 

40.00 

5.00 

35.10 
32.25 
76.05 

327.25 
226.37 

36.00 
75.65 
30.00 
4.00 

108.28 
46.50 342.39 

34.00 
53.00 250.00 
4.00 207~77 

150.00 
47.50 412.80 

15.00 
69.70 
55.00 

15.00 
125.00 
348.70 
723.95 

60.24 
114.97 2,273.38 

45.31 712.34 
180.85 
441.62 
325.14 
126.00 

123.85 
5.00 

30.00 
338.00 

40.00 
272.02 

3'7.50 
308.75 

2,463.66 
153.55 

1,786.59 
123.50 

985.75 
12.00 

7.33 115.06 
17.00 504.70 

-Salemville ..... _ ................... ~ .................... _ .. 
Shanghai _ ... _ ... _ ............................. _ .......... . 
Shiloh ................. _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
S ., 

yracuse ........... _ ...................... _ ................ _ .. 
. V erona ........... _ ............................ _ ......... _ .... . 

59.78 
26.00 

65.00 90S.00 
38.00 43.00 

286.05 
Walworth ..... _._ ............. _ ............... ___ .. .. 
Waterford ..... _ .............................................. . 
White Cloud ~ ....................................... _.: .. . 

50.00 
10.00 132.00 

123.17 

Disbursements . 
Budget . _ Specials 

Missionary Society .............................. $ 870.10 $146.99 
Tract Society ....................... .;..................... 290.62 18.34 
Board of Christian Education ...... 469.70 30.00 
Women·s Society _ .. _ ...... _ ... _ .... _ .... _..... 15.84 91.00 
Historical Society .. _ ....... _ .... _ .... _........ 39.60 
Ministerial Retirement ..................... 217.58 194.80 
S. D. B. Building ........... _ .... _.............. 9S.78 
General Conference ................. _........ 197.78-
Overse'as Relief .. : .................... _ ............ . 
China Relief ............................................... . 
American Bible Society ..... _ .... _ .... . 

• 
Now and Then 

1945 
Receipts for April: 

Budget . . .......... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ ..... $2,270.35 
Special ..... _ .... _ ................ _ .... _........... 497.63 
Total .............. _ ................ _.................... 2,767.98 

Receipts for 10 .months: 
Budget ................................................ 16,963·.97 
Special ................................................ 4,502.59 
Total ..... -.......... _ ................................... 21, 466. 56 

2.50 
4.00 

10.00 

1944 

$1,336.62 
102.90 

1,439.52 

15,780.79 
_ 3,871..54 
19,652.33 

L. M. Van Horn. 
Milton, Wis. 
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Sponsored by the Seventh Day Baptist Board of Christicin Education 

-

The board ""page~~ for this week is dedi, 
cated to the three young men who are being 
graduated today, June.!!, with the Bachelor 
of Divinity degree from the School of The .. 
ology·6f Alfred University. They are Rev. 
· Harmon Dickinson, Zack White, and Rex 
Zwiebel. 

By request of the executive· secretary of 
· the· board, Dean Bond has written the rna' 
teria:I . for this week, which tells about the 
students and the work of the school- during 
this year. . 

. . 

May God~s richest blessings be upon these 
· young ministers and the people th~y are to 
serve. 

. . 

.( A cut of the faculty and student body of the 
·School of Theology appears on the -cover ·of this 
Recorder.) 

(!lJ1I11R{ _ SCCJHI~'01L OIF iIlHDWWlin1r' 
By Dean Ahva J. C. Bond 

Students 
At this year~s commencement· of Alfred 

University three studerits in the School df 
Theology will receive the Bachelor of Divin_, 
. ity degree,·. the largest Class but ·one in the 
tert years -since . the present dean- -began-hi.$ __ .· 
work in Alfred. . One- of these young men 
comes from Missouri, one from Ohio,· arid 
one from ·New Jersey. All are graduates of 
Salem College. 

Harmon Dickinson, . formerly :of. Shiloh, is 
the . pastor of- -the De .Ruyter Church, and· 
was ordained· in that church· at· areCentim .. 
pressive service. . ZackWhite has ,been ahl'" 
dent pastor _c>f the Independence. Chur.~h· dur ... 
ing the year~ ·and .hasbeen . called tQ·.ordina .. 

,tion by that--.church··'June ··.16; ... Abouf-the 
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first of July he willbeg~his la:bors in th~ tor Crandall did not teach thi~ year, they are 
Southwest,:lQcating ,in.Arkan~as~ He is' a still on the staff,without pay, and will give 
native. of Missoud, which will be a part of courses as new students enter, . who have 
his field. Rex Zwiebel· of Jackson Center, , .. not had what they offer. 
who. has .. served the> Hebronchurch~s . as In recent years' leaders in theological edu .... 
student pastor; wiUmove his-family to Heb, cation have been giving considerable ·atten'" 
ron and will devote· 'full time to these. -two tion to the possibility of offering their stu .... 
churches and .to .. theft communities, . which dents some instruction, in an ~gricultural 
have had no resident minister. school. It- finally dawned upon the dean of 

Two other student~, gntduates of Hough .. · Alfred School of Theology that the Alfred 
ton College, . have taken work with us situation held P9ssibilities for. such a rela .. 
throughout the year. One is a Free Metho.. tionship. When the' matter was presented 
dist, and the other -a Wesleyan Methodist. to the director of Alfred Agricultural and 
Both are pastors in near··by commutlities,and Technical Institute his response was defi .. 
both have declined calls to churches paying nite1y favorable.· He expressed his doubts 
larger salaries, partly because they want to as to whether they had in their present setup 
continue their work in Alfred School of' a course that would meet the needs of the 
Theology. - \, . . theologues, but he offered to. work out a 

Last year certain college students asked the course especially for these students. When 
dean to offer a 'course in religion open to' told that there would be hut two or three 

. undergraduates..He,off~red ·such a class to students, his interest and enthusiasm were 
college students at the beginning of the fall not lessened. So the plan for a course was 
semester, and ten students enrolled. At the developed by the director and the -professOr 
end of the semester he was requested to who was chosen to teach the class. Three 
continue through the year, and did so. 'Of students: took this two .. hour, one .. semester 
the college -students in this class, four an; course. They had a good time, and without 
Seventh Day Baptists, three are Methodists, doubt are better prepared for the country 
one . is a Baptist, one a Catholic, and· one a pastorate., ' 
Hebrew. Another method by which the teaching 

At .pr~sent we know of but t~o Seventh staff has been enlarged and the effectiveness 
Day Baptist students who expect to enter of the instruction increased is the use made 
next year as -regular degree. students. These of thre~ younger Seventh Day Baptist minis .. 
are Wendell Stephan 6f Nortonville, Kan., ters who live in the vicinity of Alfred. Pas .. 
and Rex Burdick of De Ruyter, N. Y. They~ tor Everett T.Harris of Alfred and Pastor 
too, are graduates of Salem College. Albert N. Rogers of Alfred Station, together, 

There is a possrbility that a young ~an may gave a semester course in pastoral theology. 
I come from New Zealand and another from Each taught '. one half semester, and their 

. Jamaica· to take work with \IS in preparation fields, respectively, were defined in a some" 
for the work of. the ministry. -Thes.e young what· general· fashion, as the work of the 
men may not .be with us next year, but we . pastor in his parish and community outside 
have them in mind, have had correspondence the church, and his work within the sanctu; 
with them and others~ arid'shall welcome ary.There Vv-ete four students in this class. 
them when.if' seems wise .for. them. to come, Pastor, Harris discussed. with them pastoral 
and shall try to meet· their special, needs. calling," counseling, comforting,. and all the 
They may take college. workinAm~rica,be.. multitudinous responsibilities ai'td activities 
fore entering the School of Theol(jgy. We of the minister in his helpful relationship to 
certainly advise. that, if. it is possible. his com lllunity , and especially to those who 

- • 1reache~< . are .of; the household of faith. Pastor Rogers 
Readers of· the Sa:bbath·Re_corder Will be brought .the students into a deeper apprecia" 

'interested to knowwh~t:m:easures ··have ~heen tion_ of the beauty and power -of pup lie wor' 
.. takeri this' . year: to- strengthen' the ,cO\lrses ship,' andledin-developing the methods by 
of instructiOn.', :OLcourse:,:the·.regularin,. which the vat::ie4 forms of worship. may be 
'structorshave . cariied.on,thiough';.~lie: . year, made. more~,effe~tive . in developing . the spir .. 
thedean'witha:{fulFtime ·teacmng:progr.am, :itt;lal..life:-of t.1).e "worshipers.. . ~. . .. 
and- Ductor<VanHb:rnandcDoctor,::Green'eRev;; Harley Sutton-taught a course . in re" 
on part';time', While:Doctor ShawandDoc,ligious-,·education. ,Blanninghis work ·:so ·as 
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not to interfere in his field work for the 
Board of Christian Education~ he did not 
'meet his class regularly twice a week through .. 
out the semester, but met his students during 
periods between trips among the churches. 
The . full number of hours for credit were 
given, however. This course gave the stu .. 
dents the benefit of instruction in this im .. 
portant .:field by one of the best prepared 
men among Seventh Day Baptists in religious' 
education .. 

More Students Needed 
The major present concern of the School 

of Theology, in view of its constant desire 
to serve the denomination, is for more stu .. 
dents. Each of the students who finish this 
year had more than one call to a church 
before graduation, and the dean has had 
letters of inquiry from several churches seek .. 
ing pastors. Ultimately, of course, our chap .. 
lains will return to the pastorate or to other 
denominational service. Meanwhile they 
represent us in this ministry to the service 
men. Their absence renders the situation 
more acute, but their r~turn will not take 
care of all the calls nor satisfy the needs of 
the immediate future. We need more stu" 
dents .for the ministry. We have had corre" 
spondence with some young men who seem 
interested. Some have made their decision, 
but on account of circumstances beyond their 
control further preparation is delayed. As 
this is being written, a youngman finishing 
his sophomore year in college informs the 
writer that he has finally made up his mind 
and will shape his cour:ses for the next two 
years so as to enter the School of Theology 
when he shall have graduated from college. 
Every loyal member of the denomination 
should have this matter on his heart and 
mind. He should look out young men ""0" 
pairts, ., as the Scotch would put it, and 
point them toward the ministry. The dean 
would be glad to learn of such in order that 
he might write them or plan an interview. 

Training at Alfred 

In the interest of better preparation on the 
part of our young men for work in the de .. 
nomination, the Commission of the General 
Conference is concerned that every student 
for. the ministry shall get, if riot all his train~ 
ing: a major part of it at Alfred. The Com .. 
mission and all who are interested in the 
future of Seventh Day Baptists are justified 
in this insistence. As a matter of fact, all 
our young men who have entered the minis ... 

try during the last several years are gradu .. 
ates of our own School of Theology. 'These 
young ministers build up the churches they 
are called to serve, support the larger pro .. 
gram of the denomination, and lead in co' 
operative Christian tasks which can be accom" 
plished only as all the Christian forces of the 
community are marshaled for action. The 
loyalty of these young men in the areas of 
co'operative service is fully matched by their 
faithfulness in Sa:bbath promotion, and in 
all that strengthens their people in the faith 
held dear by Seventh Day Baptists. Trained 
in our own. School of Theology they' get the 
fundamentals of our own faith in their fuller, 
richer meaning, along with a broad training 
in all that pertains. to a successful Christian 
ministry in the Seventh Day Baptist denomi .. 
nation. 

WIHI(Q)SIE ~JR<o)'rrlHI~~ HS IHllE? 

By Edith Hazen 

I saw your brother lying in the center of 
the highway one day last week. I saw him 
-try to get to his feet and fall back in a 
helpless heap after each vain attempt. Yes, 
I saw your brother lying 'in the street one 
day last week. The . liquor bottle lay beside 
him. What a picture of American manhood! 

What about it? . What has this- to do 
with you? Just this. You voted to' put 
poisonous alcoholic liquors within his reach. 
Y ouvoted to make the use of intoxicating 
liquors .... socially correct" and legally per .. 
missible. 

You voted to play upoh his human frailty, 
his ungoverned appetites, passions, and weak .. 
nesses in the name of .... personal liberty ... 
You voted to take the money gained from the 
sale of alcoholic beverages to these poor 
misguided human creatures, and to use that 
money for so' called benevolent purposes
and revenue. 

You are his brother-brothers in the king ... -··· . 
dom of God, children of one Father, the 
Creator of all manI{ind. 101. Am I my brother's 
keeperT' You are' (Proverbs· 28: 10.) 

Did the passing motorist S"~op to· give him a' 
helping hand? Did the gaping crowd at the 
street corner lift a hand to help the mass 
of human wreckage in the street? Who wants 
to soil his hands with such as these? Do you? 

Yes, I saw your brother lying in the street 
one day last week. What are you going 
to do about it ?-The National· Voice. 

I . 

r 

!: ,. 
I 
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ou~ L~~m~ ~~C~Gm 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
It has' been a long' time since . I wrote to 

you last, so I decided it was a:bout time I 
wrote again. . 

I am fifteen years old and will be a sopho .. 
more next fall. . 

We have been having a great deal of rain 
lately. They had quite a lot of hail in 
Minnesota this last week. We had a little 
hail, to.o, about the size of hens' eggs. It 
certainly made a lot of noise on the roof. 

My, brother Carroll. is in Clinton, Iowa, 
now. He has been across for two years. 
He has been hospitalized since February 14. 
He has yellow jaundice-a very bad case 
of it, I'm afraid. He had a spell'of it when 
he was younger but it hadn't shown up for 

. several years. Dad and I plan to visit him 
Tuesday if nothing prevents. We are leav .. 
ing tomorrow . We· had planned to leave 
today, but my aunt who is. staying with us 
got a. telegram that her sister had had a 
s~roke. . We were waiting for a letter telling 
how bad it was. The doctor said she was 
getting better and wasn't unconscious. 

I intend to go to Boulder, Colo., to camp 
this summer and stop .at North Loup on the 
way back. We hold our church membership 
there and I plan to be baptized. As we are 
lone Sabbath keepers, it will be wonderful 
to meet our own people and'learn from them 
by being among them. 

. It looks like rain again outside and the 
wind is blowing. Everything looks so green' 
and all the weeds in our' garden are growing 
wonderfully. So are the rabbits, living off 
our lettuce. ' Sincerely yours, 

Elnia Swenson. 
Vibo"rg, S. Dak. 

Dear Elma: 
It' surely -.seems good to receive such a 

nice, long letter,. especially'since it is the 
only one that has reached .me .. this week. 

Your weather must be a great deal like 
ours, for it rains a lot<here: and the Wind 
also blows a gale·· most of the time;yes,and 
our weeds, too, are t."growingwonderfully"'t; 
but out weather··is probably'colderthanyour's~ 
and although our onev.dld :iabbit is still very 
much in evidence" running in and out ,?f our 

garage and tramping mud with his four small 
paws on our back steps and porch, our"llettuce 
doesn'tt show up enough to attract his atten .. 
tion at present. When the weather warm~ 
up we'11 have to begin to look 'out for him. 

rm sorry to hear about your brother's 
serious illness and hope he will soon be better. 
Jaundice is a hard disease to get out of the 
system,· but the skillful doctors of today' 
ought to be a:ble to cure it. 

When your brother was overseas was he 
in the Pacific· area? The climate there is a 
breeder of .jaundice,· malaria, and all sorts of 
tropical diseases. As you perhaps know, 
our son Claire is an army doctor, at present 
t.~somewhere in the Philippines.". The rainy 
season there has begun with its terrible mud 
and he is kept busy caring for the sick and 
wounded, though in . the two years he has 
been in the Pacific area his own health has 
been excellent, which we think quite won' 
derful. God has certainly been· good to him 
and to us. 

It is fine that you and your father are 
able· to visit your· brother at the hospital. 
It should help towards his recovery. 

rm so glad you have not begun to think 
that because you are fifteen you should 
not write to me any more, and I . hope you 
will keep right on writing as long as I am 
editor of the Children~s Page. 

Sincerely your friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Recorder Children: 
Since I have no more letters to answer 

this week I'll give you' a few cute sayings 
of children, hoping you 'tllwrite . for. me some 
of the cute things tyour little brothers, sisters, 
and friends say. " 

Ten .. year"old ~enna had been takin'g osteo" 
pathictreatment, ~nd her little friend Mabel 
was curious to. know what it was like. 

""Well; rll tell yoti, ,,'t Lenna said seriously;, 
"'they just make bread of you. 'I. . 

.... Mama, if a bear should swallow me, rd 
die, wouldn't; IT't ~"Y es, dear."" 

_1o"And would Jgo to heaven1"" t."v. es, dear. 
Why do you ask that question 1"'t 

. ""And would the hear have ~o go, too?"~ 
Sincerely.; yours, · 

Mizpah S. GreeQ.-e. 
/" 
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SRW-nSTHWG 

(A sermon for the celebration of the 
Lord's Supper) 

By Rev. Jay W. Crofoot 

Text: 1 Corinthians 11: 28a'. 

"Let a man prove himself and so· let him 
eat. .... So said the Apostle t~ the Corinthian 
Christians whom he }:lad just been reproving 
sharply for the careless manner in which 
they had eaten the Lord"s Supper. For in 
Moff'att"s translation of the New Testament 
the word Hunworthily .... of the Authorized 
Version becomes ""carelessly" as the word 
Hexamine"'. becomes ""test.'" , ""Prove him ... 
selr" is the way it is rendered in the Revised 
Versio? In a~y translation a man is urged 
to avoId partakIng of the sacred elements in 

,a c~r~les~ manner, and lest he should do so 
he IS advIsed to first make what some modern 
textbooks call a ,. self test ..... 

Let me tell a story to illustrate what I 
mean, and what I think Paul meant. I used 
to a?~ire L. ~ .. Randolph for many good 
q,:ahtIes, and It IS perhaps a peculiarity of 
mme .that. the thing that appealed to me 
~ost In hIm was his ability to use stories to' 
1llustrate the point he wished to emphasize. 
Some of his stories lacked in dignity but 
I believe Jesus had a sense of humor: too. 
1 have often thought I should have rejoiced 
to see the twinkle in his eye when he warned 
some folks not to try to pick a speck out of 
a brothe~"s ~ye when· the critic had a log 
of w?od In hIS own eye. I wonder just how 
he dId look when he said to those who were 
badly mixed in the comparative importance 
of faults: "You strain out .the gnat, but you 
swallow the cameL .. ' 

. ~ story in a sermon is properly there only 
If .It helps to make a point clear, as I think 
thIS one does. 

A Negro boy went into a drug store and 
asked if he might use the telephone. ""Yes"" 
said the proprietor. ""Ies right there ..... Th~n 
he overheard the following conversation: 

"Is dat you, Mr. Brown. . .. Mr. Brown 
the lawyer in the Jones block? ... lVir: 
Brown, does you want to hire a 'colored boy 
to take care of you:" office?' . .. Oh, you"se 

got one, .eh? .. .. ' Is he doin" all· ~right? . . . 
Is he puffickly sa'sfactoty? . ... 'Goo'by Mr. 
Brown ... " "/ 

When the conversation was finished the 
druggist said to the boy, ""You didn"t get 
that job, did you 1"" 

""Oh~'" said the boy, fot.I got that job some 
time ago. rs jus" checkin" up on myself.'" 

In all seriousness may I suggest: that this 
is- a good time to get in touch with our 
Master and find out if he is satisfied? 

As one who has been a schoolteacher most 
of his active life I should like to attest my 
faith in the usefulness of examinations. . For 
one thing, they are a good incentive to do 
good work. -Who of us does not work 
better if he knows that his work is to be 
tested? ' 

It is suggested that periodical examina ... 
tions encourage 10" cramming;~" but it has been 
satisfactorily answered that cramming for a 
special occasion is more like life- out of 
school, than is the. daily recitation .. It may 
not be true for everybody, but certainly the 
doctor, the lawyer, the minister, and I believe 
the engineer, make a practice of· making 
special preparation for special events, and 
then forgetting much of what had been 
l~arned fqr that occasion. 

But the examination that we should make 
of ourselves today is more like a doctor"s 
examination than that of a schoolteacher, per ... 
haps, though 'both of them have the purpose 
of finding out what needs improvement. The 
physician definitely wishes to learn our 
temperature, that it may guide him .in- his 
treatment. les not quite the same thing~ 
~ut I wonder what our spiritual temperature 
Is-lukewarm? . 

Is there danger of our becoming anemic? ,_ .. 
Is our religion only half alive? . And how· 
about the eliminatiG>n? Don"t be· shocked at 
that. Is there not something that should 
be eliminated from your system-'perhaps 
some old grudge or old bad habit?· And 
when you listen to the radio or choose the 
books you read, is there not need· of elimina .. 
tion? ,When we find a book full of filth 
do ·we keep on reading it? .Or perhaps w~ 
have halitosis-. perhaps we are breathing out 
something that is· offensive to God 'and to 
those men who love godliness.· 
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But possibly what we need most is/to use 
the X"ray.: ·We needto lea:rn what is wrong 
inside wheremen·canhot· see· it. Something 
malignant 'may be developing there! . 

Self .. examiilationdoes . ndt often result in· 
pleasure-"-if it is strictly honest. . But a form 
of it does seem to be pop1:11ar~ as is shown ·by 
the radio programs that are . made . up of 
questions, and the many lists of questions in 
popular ·magazines. Perhaps this·· stimulation 
of the practice ··may make for good results 
in information, and possibly in improvement. 

But of course what we are pleading-for now 
is such a criticism of ourselves as shall make 
real changes in our characters. I· suppose 
Confucius meant something bf the kind when 

. he said, ""The; Superior Man inquires of him .. 
selr~-sometimes illustrated by a . picture re'" 
sembling those we h'lve ,seen, where the same 
person appears at two ends of a photograph 
and' the two seem to be talking together as 
well as facing each other. 

Perhaps an additronal~ reason for examin~" 
tion today is that the. plan of a periodical 
examination° is one advocated by physicians 
and dentists, as well as' life insurance com'" 
panies. A bad condition or a bad· habit can 
be corrected better if an early remedy. is 
~pplied. The observance of Lent may 'be of 
value~ but personally I .. prefer to make the 
time of the communion service a time for 
te·sting of one"s self. 

I t should be noted that this differs from 
a school examination in that the purpose is 
not so much to ascertain ""How far have I 
come ?.... as it is to find ""In what direction 
am I goingT" Some years ago my daughter 
was working as an elevator operator at the 
Battle Creek Sanitarium.· At the time· she 
slept .. with her mother, and one· night . she· 
woke her mother by saying,· while still asleep, 
"IoGoing up?,,' That"s the question. that .we 
'should ask ourselves today. ,.·How shall we 
know . whe.ther Qr· notw.e . are :.going up? 
While' the· purpose of .. this sermon. is diag .. 

. nosis rather ': than . treatment, .twb. methods 
may be mentioned. . First, .'-1se . the Word <->0£ 
God as a mirror, 'and then correct what it 
shows you is·· in n.eed·' ofchan:ge~' ..• Second, 
look to your great Example and follow 'him. 

One thing more.' Whenyollfi.ndtp.~t&"6~ 
are unworthy, do not ·g'ive-up~hopeorii:y 
to punish yourself beY refraining. from taking 
com·munion,as I 'have·. knownsdmeyotirlg 
Chinese . Christians to db. .'If'yoll.should be 
tempted t~do· tHat, ,ehinkof< the people who 

partook 'of the:6.rst ""Lord's Supper.... They 
had just been en'gaged in an unseemly quarrel 
as f:'owhich was the greatest; and when 
warned that one of them would shortly be 
guilty of a great treachery, they were so 
unsure of themselves that they askeq, I.I'Is 
. I L d? .... It ~ or. 

~If then you still love· the Lord, whatever 
your shortcomings, if you still desire to grow 
more likehi:m~ draw near, and this do in re' 
membranceof him. 

Brookfield~ N. Y. 

ID)J&JMC<C»W·· ~ITWIEm. lGITJ1JLl&HlE IBSllm.!r<O>N 
Gardiner Gillette -:JBurton, son of Ephraim 

and Rebecca Worden Burton, was born at 
Hopkinton, R. I., April 11, 1862. He became 
a member of the Second Hopkinton Seventh 
Day Bapt~st ,Church, November· 6, 1886, and 
was Draalned a deacon of that church on 
June 29, 1907 .. 

He was married to Harriet L. Clark on De
cember 15, 188R She preceded him in death 
·on !December 2, 1931, after forty-three years 
of life .devoted to each other, thei.r church, 
and' their neighborhood. He was a member 
of the Odd Fellows~-,.the Sons of Veterans, and 
was active" in the civic life of the town and 
state. . 

He died May 10, 1945, at his home. Fun
eral services were held at Hope Valley, May 
13,. and burial took place in the Pine Grove. 
Cemetery.P~stor Burdick spoke especially of 
his wide interest in people of ,many different 
races and shades of ·Delief, and used as a text 
Acts 10 :34, "Of a truth .I perceive that God 
is no respecter of pers~ns." P.S.B. 

DlEW<O>IDRll1\lA1iK@WAL GGlH{OO:JX.,. UJ'lP'1l1l 
North 1LollP, Neb. _ 

Plans are being made· for a young people'ls 
and a children's camp near North, Loup this 
summer. The committee, in charge is Marcia 
Rood, Aubrey Davis, and Vernon Williams. 

T ... 4· Menzo Fuller, son of Mr.· and Mrs. 
Charles fuller, is the first of our boys and 
probably the first in Valley County to. arrive 
home with his army discharge~ ,He was· in .. 
ducted in 1941~· and . was a mechanic and 
served in the . South Pacific. His father is 
janitor of our church 0 here; .his mother.plays 
the . organ~· besides'. assisting with -the beauti ... 
fying.of the-chui~.cll. . . 

. 'Another-welconieguest the past few weeks 
was Gebrge'Cox. . He and his· wife and little . 
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son were VIsitIng relatives here. George, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox, is in ... the coast 
guard and is stationed in Everett, ~sh. 
On Sabbath day, May 26, he sang a solo 
in the church serVice. 

May has been' a month of special church 
services. Mother~s Day, Sabbath Rally Day, 
Roll Call Day, and Memorial Day were ob' 
served with appropriate music and sermons. 
On Roll Call Day letters from many a:bsent 
members were read. On Rally Day parts in 
the service were taken by .Mrs. W. J . Hemp' 
hill, Mrs. R. O. Babcock, Mrs. Harlan Bren, 
nick, Mrs. Geo. Maxson, and Deacon Arthur 
Stillman. Prayers on Mother~s Day were 
given by members of the congregation, in 
obserVing the day of prayer and thanks' 
giving as proclaimed by President Truman. 
On Memorial Sabbath a special interest was 
the different arrangement of the communion 
table in front of the pulpit; an open Bible, 
flowers, and pictures were used. This was 
the appreciated work of· Mrs. Ehret. 

Plans -=-are being p~rfected for the regular 
Daily· Vacation Bible School, which is a 
community undertaking. Th-is year' Mrs. 
Harlan Brennick will be in charge of the 
music and Myra Thorngate Barber will act 
as supervisor and teacher. The three other 
members of the faculty are members of the 
Methodist Church. The school will be held 
in the sc'hoolhouse and will begin· June 4, 
extending for three weeks. 

Farming operations have been slow, due to' 
adverse weather conditions. However, with 
frequent rains and warm weather the gar ... 
dens and farm crops look well. 

The return home of teachers and students 
is a welcome event, as always. 

Correspondent. 

Verona, N. Y. 
The Young People ~s Social Club has 

elected the following officers for six months: 
president, Alden Vierow; vice'president, May ... 
ola Williams; secretary, Leora Sholtz; treas ... 
urer, Janice Sholtz; chorister, Alva Warner; 
and pianist, Mrs. Alva' Warner. 

A memorial and remembrance prayer serv ... 
ice, sponsored by George Davis, was can'" 
ducted in our church Sa:bbat'h, May 19. Fol ... 
lowing an interesting program, Pastor Polan 
delivered an appropriate sermon. S2c David 
Williams of Bainbridge, Md., was home on a 
weekend furlough' and took part in the serv'" 
Ice. 

A mother .. daughter banquet was served in 
our church parlors on' the evening of May 
19 to about forty -mothers and daughters. 
Mrs. Elmina Warner was toastmaster, and 
Mrs. Iris Maltby was song leader. , 

Several of our young people, at:t~nded the 
twenty .. fourth annual conference of the 
Oneida County Youth Council at Western ... 
vil-le in May. They gave very interesting 
reports of the" conference at our Sabbath 
school hour.' Pastor Polan'led the, discussion, 
group - ~~Enlisting Others for Service'~
assisted by Alden Vierow and Mrs. Alva 
Warner. Alva Warner assisted in the after' 
noon service and was also banquet song 
leader. Rev. Emmett H. Bottoms of Leon' 
ardsville was main speaker. 

Pfc. Garth Warner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Warner, is statioI1ed at Camp Lee, Va. 

We are lOOking forward to the Central 
Association which meets with our church 
June 8,10. We wiH' celebrate the 125th 
anniversary of the founding of our church 
on the evening of June 9.' . 

Correspondent. 

FROM irIHlI& l?IHlHLRJFlPHNI&S 
Pfc. Robert Lippincott writes" from the 

Philippines that he receives letters from the 
Tract Society office, and also the Sabbath 
Recorder-all of 'Which he and o~hers' of his 
companions read with profit. 
~~W e 've met," writes he, ~~missionaries from 

many churches on the islands. . .. They 
have done a great work. . .. We as Chris' 
tians should want to be a part of this work." 

He closes his letter with HI am sure that 
the Recorder is inspired by God's own hands 
through his servants. ~~ H. C. V. H. 

SABBATH SCHOOL rnSSON 
FOR JUNE 23, 1945 

The New Church in a Pagan World 

Basic Scripture-Acts 11: 19-26; 13: 1-3; 
1 Timothy; -, Hebrews; l' Peter 

(Especially 1 Timothy 6: 1-20; 1 Peter 4: '-5: 4) 
Memory Selection-Matthew 6: 33 

~~~----------
Burton. - Gardiner Gillett~, was born at Hopkin .. 

ton, R. 1., April 11. 1862, and died at Canon .. 
chet, May 10, 1945. An extended obituary 
appears elsewhere in this Recorder. 

.~. -.. 
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Seventh' Day Baptist Church of Piscataway, . 
New Market, N. Jo 
(Constituted 1705) 

Rev. Victor W. Skaggs, Pastor 
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